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Ilrtc'.'tt't.ttutlme put,'oeoSt M';nttrct c menteil o ezo dpt,sastx. Veu.qrc6nm 3aHuJvambcn dpysun
M:nturct c c'eoSodrtoe epe.vtt'/ iloc,te npoc.7))ruuqaltun meKcma coeduuume cmpeJtoLtrcoil wwn
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HOBBIES
A cooking
B cycling
C drawin*q
D errailing
E music
F qvizzss
(] snowboard ing
F{ v_ollgyball__-

Ilepeue!!r re r;aur

Hacrs 2 Vrer'ue
(OrleHxa: MaKcHMyM 5 6a,r,roe)

Bc'ntcrebme 6 nponycKtr 6- I 0 nodxodaulue Ltacmu npednoaceuuil A-E.

A. Soon I lbund I couid not make enough rrroney.
B. I sailed lbr three )'ears and a half on that ship and rnade voyages to the Mediterranean

Sea and sorle other parts of the rvorld,
I u,alkcd nearl\ a rnile in thc. wate-r befttre I got to the shore.
["or er long tir-]rc thc- weatl-rer w,as finc.
I sot intt) a boat w'ith five sailors, but soon ourboat was overturned by agreatwave.

' ': Gulliver's Travels
My lather had a sr-nall house in Nottinghamshire. I was the third of five sons. When I

\\'as se\/r'nlccn vears old. I was sent to Mr. James Bates, a well-known doctor in London,
n ith whont I worl<cd and studied fbr fbur years.

Whcn I left Mr. Ilates. I began to work as a ship doctor on the Swallow.
(6) Aller that I decided to sray in l-ondon.

I bought a part of a small house and married Miss Mary Burton. But life in
l-ondon was not easy, (7) , I spoke to my wife and some of my friends, and
decidc-d to bccome a shin ain.
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I agrccd to go with c'aptain \r/illiam Prichard. who was making a voyage the South



/

,,'' Scu oard thc Antclope. Wc started lrom Bristol on the 4th of May, 1699.
/ (8) .[]ut whcn we werc sailing across the Indian Ocean, aterrible stormbegan

which carried our ship to the east for many days. Twelve of our sailors died of hard work
ancl bad fbod. thc others were ill. On the 5th of November which was the beginning of
sullll.ler iu thosc par1s. our ship struck a rock. (9) | cannot tell what became of my
contpanions. and o1'thosc sailors who rcmained the ship and on the rock, but I think that

thcr wcrc allcJrouncd. I s\\arn r,r,hcrc the wind and the waves carried me.

lrvasrcn,tircd.bLrt.justu'hcnlcoLrldsr,l'imnornore. Ifeltthebottomwithmy
f'cct. (10)_ I ualkec'J a little inland. bLrt didn't see any houses or people. I lay on

thc grass. r,r'hich was verv short and sofl. and slept more than nine hours.

I'ranslL'r') oL' ans\ ers to the answer sheet! :
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Read lhe arricle about learning to snowboard. Choose the best word (A, B
spu('e. F-or qr.reslions ll-lB, mark A, B or C on your answer sheet. Thefirst

),'ou,
llpuvcp:
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[,earning to snowboard

first thing you need to do is book (11)

If vou leam outside on a mountarn. you (r'

or C) for each
one is done for

your own board and boots
sunglasses, gloves and a

It'

lessons with a snowboard school ( l2)
lessons. It's a good idea to have

ou need to learn the right way to
snowboard. You u'ill have much (13) fun leaming with other people as well.

lndoor snow schools usually (14) ou a snowboard, boots and a helmet to
wear on your head ( l5) d^l4-i lessons. The indoor centres are cold and use

t.calstlou,.Sowanl1.toffisnotagoodideatowearjeansbecause(16)
get wet easily,

or rent them. You will (18)
helrnel,
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3a'taHue 3
r '7oq(t ttt (t.vepttKottc'Ko2o tttt;:.ttttic'xo:rt u Spumaucxozo auznuilcrcoeo nepenymaHu.
l/uil)trtne tlupbt (-tos t,t] sadttuuu 32-11, Kot't?opbte u.veK)m oduo u mocrce 3HarteHue,
OSpcrmume BHu.naHue Ha npuMep.

undergroun
{ car Rark -f grade s3t

rubbish abinet handbag St

3atanue 2

llpoutttttctitme ntercc,m u 6ct77Q6t:,me B nponycKLt z,,ta\oJ,tbt Ig_31 6 npailuJ1bHoM speMeHu.
ilepeoe sodauue rbtnoJqHeHo sa 6ac

t cveryone. [n fact somebody probably(10)-- - - (sing) it sorlewhcre in the world at this moment! But whai are the
origirrs ol'a runc which t:tt \AAf (become) so f.amous? In lg93 two teachers

it Good Morning to You. I hey (24)-=-------__-------- (teach) it to their kindergarten

rI
I
{-Pett f Purse ubway

f sholr

Rritish I:nglish

cntps

L:.roLtnc'l I

I lpnvrep:

pupils iri Kentucky. USA. The childrcn (25) (find) the song .uiy to

) the same tune but different words.
) the song in rnany different languages since

Not long ago it (28) (be) my birthday. My guests (29)
manv presenrs. And I (30) _(hear) this wonderful sons when
out) thc candies on the cake.
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